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00Media Trend 2014

Online video advertising is showing 
double-digit year-on-year growth, 
and is on path to disrupt TV 
advertising in the next few years.

An Online Video Marketing Boom



00Media Trend 2014

Social media users are 5x more  
likely to click on videos and

Brand recall increases 9x"
with ad campaigns on multiple"
screens (TV, online video, etc.)

81% of marketers%"
used online video in 2011



01What is Vimote?

Vimote is a video advertising platform 
leveraging new video-enabled media such as  

Facebook, YouTube, mobile apps.



02Vimote Video Advertising Platform

Manage campaigns  
in one dashboard

Optimize campaigns using 
patent-pending technology

API access to Facebook, 
YouTube, mobile networks

Increase o
f users



03Competitive Advantage: Targeting

Show your ads to 
to whom you want"
at when and where you want 

Demographics Location Interests
Target your ad by age, gender, 
education, marital status, etc.

Narrow down your audience by 
country, region, and city.

Target various interest topics such 
as fashion, luxury, and technology.
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Campaign summary Media optimization Demographic analysis

Find out about"
who saw your ads"
when and where

Display

Display

Feb 4, 2013

Jan 28, 2013

Jan 21, 2013

Jan 14, 2013

Jan 7, 2013

Dec 31, 2012

Totals

View Click

22,000 12,000

22,000

17,000

17,000 12,000

Views Clicks

75%

50%

25%

Dashboard and scheduled reports 
for key metrics such as 
impressions, clicks, conversion.

Reporting and optimization across 
different media such as YouTube, 
Facebook, and mobile networks.

Find out which age and gender 
groups are most responsive to 
which ads.

Competitive Advantage: Targeting



Click to Play

05Vimote Media and Formats
- Decide how to show your ads

1. In-stream

Video ad is played before a video content.

2. Display

Video ad is played when clicked.

<< Video Ads 15”

http://vimeopro.com/virect/vimote/video/65030602
http://vimeopro.com/virect/vimote/video/65030719


05Vimote Media and Formats

3. In-search

- Decide how to show your ads

Video thumbnail is shown for ad keywords.

4. Mobile, IPTV

Video ad can be placed in-stream or 
in-display on mobile apps and IPTV.

http://vimeopro.com/virect/vimote/video/65021429
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Starter Basic Professional

$1,000/mo $5,000/mo $10,000/mo

20% fee 15% fee 10% fee

For startups  
and SMBs

For serious video 
marketing campaigns

For large companies 
and agencies

07Vimote Advertising Plans

(Price valid as of January 2014)



Narrowcast, Inc."
- Founded in July 2011"
- Video production platform virect.com"
- Over 250 promotional, commercial videos produced"
- Video advertising platform vimote.com

08Company Info

http://virect.com
http://vimote.com


09Clients
Advertiser



10Partners

Technology

Creative

Media



For demos and inquiries please  
contact: Chee-Hyung Yoon 

 
yoon@vimote.com

Thank you

mailto:yoon@virect.com

